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INTRODUCTION
Organophosphonate chelating compounds are widely used in a broad variety of applications, particularly those compounds listed in Table 1 . Their ability to prevent precipitation of calcium salts at substoichiometric concentrations (threshold effect) finds wide application in water treatment for scale inhibition [98N, 96GB, 88DT, 85K, 83M] . Phosphonates, particularly EDTPH and DTPPH, are used extensively in laundry detergents [92H] . These materials are also used as corrosion inhibitors, in industrial cleaning and in peroxy bleach stabilization [92H, 88DT, 85K] . Uses of organophosphonates span applications in flame-resistant polymers [88RD] , photographic processing [88HK] , ore flotation (aminophosphonic surfactants) [87CC] , actinide separation processes [94N, 93LS, 93NR, 90HD] , and analytical chemistry [87VW, 85AL] . Recently, organophosphonates have been identified as promising reagents for the creation of so-called "structurally tailored" materials [92BV, 92ZC, 91CM, 88CL] and 
phosphonic acid (AMPH); [(phosphonomethyl)-amino]acetic acid or N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine (PMG); (iminodimethylene)bis(phosphonic acid) (IDPH); [(methylimino)-dimethylene]bis(phosphonic acid) (MIDPH); [Nitrilotris(methylene)]tris(phosphonic acid) (NTPH); [Ethylenebis(nitrilodimethylene)] tetrakis(phosphonic acid), EDTPH); {[(phosphonomethyl)imino]bis(ethylenenitrilodimethylene)}tetrakis(phosphonic acid) (DTPPH).
The effect stated above arises from the ability of the phosphonate group to act not only as a monodentate but also as a bidentate and even terdentate center. This is clearly demonstrated by X-ray studies of HEDPA-complexes [92TK, 90TP, 72U] and is also supported by light-scattering experiments [71W] . Generally, increasing pH, ligand denticity, and ligand/metal ratio and decreasing coordination number of the cation leads to a decrease of heterogeneous effects and vice versa. The problem of solidphase formation is more critical for HEDPA and NTPH than for EDTPH. Reference [74TK] reports the solubility of YHhedpa⋅5H 2 O to be about 0.000 022 M at 22 °C. Unfortunately, this property of the organophosphonates is still not sufficiently well recognized by many groups that measure the stability of these complexes. Any stability constant measurements for organophosphonates should be preceded by preliminary NMR and light-scattering experiments.
Besides issues of heterogeneity, ion association (polymerization) in homogeneous solutions of organophosphonates should also be taken into account. This can be illustrated by the complex [Al 2 H 2 (ntph) 2 ] 4- [91P, 84LP] . The dimer, unambiguously detected by NMR at 0.2-0.1 M concentration level, is characterized by protonated uncoordinated nitrogen atoms and three structurally unequivalent phosphonate groups, one of which is easily identified as bidentate by paramagnetic NMR-contrasting [91P, 91PL] . Thus, three rather unusual 8-membered chelate rings are formed along with one 12-membered ring. This leads to a very stable structure. At pH 6-9, the robust dimer coexists in equilibrium with the monomer. Below pH 6, further polymerization takes place, and at pH <5 a precipitate forms. Formation of large, stable 8-membered chelate rings seems to be rather common for NTPH and its derivatives [96SI, 94LP, 94LA, 91P, 89SA]. Sometimes, polymerization can be the cause of an unusual sequence of complex formation steps. For 1:2 beryllium:HEDPA systems BeL 2 complexes are sequentially transformed into MH x L + "free" H p L, then into the bis-complex Be(H y L) 2 and then back into BeH z L + "free" H q L (x < y < z) as the pH changes from 12 to 1.5 [87GL] .
Many association processes, including the formation of colloids, have very slow kinetics. This causes the pH to drift with time. Sometimes, periods of hours up to several weeks are needed to reach equilibrium after ligand and metal solutions are mixed [91P, 90VS, 87GL, 77MR, 71W, 67H]. Precautions are also needed to ensure adequate time delay in titrations between successive increments of titrant [67KL, 67H, 80M, 83FB, 83VZ, 88VS, 89KM, 96SI] .
Phosphonates demonstrate a very high affinity for alkali metal ions. This observation is supported by a number of X-ray data for HEDPA complexes [79BS, 89SP, 89SZ] . For example, sodium exhibits the ability to form chelate rings including the coordination of the aliphatic hydroxy-group even with the triply protonated ligand NaH 3 hedpa⋅H 2 O [90SM] . The assignment of stability constants for the corresponding compounds NaHhedpa, NaH 2 hedpa, and even for NaH 3 hedpa [87MK, 72WF, 67CI] therefore seems to be reasonable.
Most organophosphonates are synthesized from phosphorous acid (made from PCl 3 and H 2 O) by reaction with formaldehyde and either ammonia (NTPH) or alkylamines (EDTPH, DTPPH). HEDPA is formed from PCl 3 and acetic acid or acetic anhydride. Impurities, consisting of H 3 PO 4 , H 3 PO 3 , and ligands of lower denticity, are quite common for phosphonates [66MI, 84RK, 93IL] . Unlike aminocarboxylates, these ligands form crystals only with some difficulty and are usually distributed commercially as 25 to 60% aqueous solutions of acids or sodium salts with technical grade purity. Until recently, only a few reagents were commercially available as reagent grade products. Among these are HEDPA and EDTPH. For the latter ligand, Martell has questioned the purity of samples used before 1976 [76MM] . Thus, the problem of purity is especially important for this group of reagents.
In all cases, L indicates the totally deprotonated species. HEDPA is treated as H 4 L. To indicate HEDPA molecules with five protons released (hedpa 5-), a symbol H -1 L is used. The symbol "I" indicates ionic strength, and "→" implies an extrapolation to I = 0. Equilibria for metal-complexes are self-explanatory: M + L ↔ ML is presented as M + L or K ML ; M + H + L ↔ MHL is presented as M + H + L; M + HL ↔ MHL is presented as M + HL and so on. Unless specified otherwise, the numerical data in the text refer to I = 0.1 M and 25°C.
In potentiometric titrations with a glass electrode, the calibration technique governs the type of constant calculated. Concentration constants determined by calibrating the electrode system with solutions of known hydrogen ion concentration (e.g., a monoprotic strong acid) or by the conversion of pH values using the appropriate hydrogen ion activity coefficient are indicated in the text as "Conc.". Mixed constants [91SM, 84P] obtained when standard buffer solutions of known hydrogen activity are used (e.g., potassium hydrogenphthalate buffer with pH 4.008 at 25 °C) include both activity (hydrogen ions) and concentration (all other participants of the complexation equilibrium) terms and are marked as "Mix". Following the reasons described elsewhere [91KS, 91SM, 84P] , priority is given to concentration constants.
The methods used in papers selected for evaluation are denoted by the following symbols: On the basis of these criteria, experimental data have been examined and roughly grouped into two categories: "accepted" and "rejected". Among those data that passed the preliminary acceptance criteria, those that exhibited the best agreement were selected for further treatment. These were averaged and rounded and, depending on the standard deviations (SD), the rounded average values were regarded as Recommended (R): SD < 0.05 for H-complexes (e.g., H + L or H + ML) and < 0.1 for metal-complexes (M + L or M + HL) or Provisional (P): 0.05 < SD < 0.2 for H-complexes and 0.1 < SD < 0.2 for metal-complexes. The SD indicates, therefore, an agreement among the selected data and is given in tables in parentheses after each constant.
In a few specified cases when evaluation identified some mistake in the determination of the constants, which are nevertheless of semiquantitative value, the criteria 0.2 < SD < 0.3 (lgK HL ) and 0.2 < SD < 1.0 (lg K ML ) were used to indicate values that the present authors assess as being reliable. Such data are not included in tables, but are given in comments. The same treatment has been used for some papers that do not have evident errors but reveal gaps in the description of some important experimental details.
Some papers with data that are rejected contain important supplementary information (normally spectroscopic) that could be helpful in future research. Thus, all the references with rejected (or partly rejected) data are listed at the beginning of any section devoted to the particular ligand, and the cations studied are indicated. The rejected data are, however, not listed in the tables. The references that are cited but not included in tables could also be:
• earlier publications from one group; • communications with possibly correct data but inadequate description of experimental conditions; • communications that reviewers could not access in the original version (in this case, an original reference is normally followed by Chem. Abstr. citation); • publications of the same research group with stability constant data that completely duplicate the cited one; • publications that need further independent evaluation (this situation includes the cases where two independent research groups offer data that formally meet the above-stated requirements, but due to some hidden systematic errors reveal very large numerical discrepancies); and • publications that provide data for conditions that contrast with those for other data (e.g., high temperatures, water/ethanol solutions, ternary complexes, etc).
The ligands are considered in the order of increasing complexity. The stability constants of metal complexes are surveyed in the following groups: hydrogen ion, IA, IIA, IIIA, IVA, VA groups, 3d-group, 4d-5d, IIIB, and a group of 4f-5f metal ions. Complete information on the experimental conditions used in papers selected for evaluation is given before each table. The averaged stability constants (with standard deviation in parentheses) and their evaluation category are tabulated, together with the most important experimental information (medium, temperature) and the references assumed. Medium is indicated by a cation used (K, Na, Me 4 N) with a charge omitted for brevity. When the average value is derived from data obtained in different media, then symbols like Na/K are used.
The reviewers tried to avoid recalculations to a uniform ionic strength. The data listed therefore represent the average value of those from the original publications. Enthalpy values are omitted owing to the relatively low number of data published by independent groups. The H n L and ML stability constants published for MIDPH, IDPH, HEDPA, NTPH, EDTPH, and DTPPH are rather controversial. Several problems characterize the determination of stability constants of organophosphonate ligands. These include (a) the low purity of NTPH, EDTPH, and DTPPH samples used; (b) the low solubility of some complexes formed by HEDPA, NTPH, EDTPH; (c) the formation of complexes with K + and Na + ions (commonly involved in the background electrolyte) by all organophosphonates studied; (d) the low purity of the (CH 3 ) 4 NCl/(CH 3 ) 4 NOH background electrolyte used as an alternative to Na/K salts/bases; and (e) the high uncertainty in the determination of very high first protonation constants for IDPH, MIDPH, NTPH, EDTPH, and DTPPH (12 < lgK < 14).
For Therefore, only the data in R 4 NCl as supporting electrolyte have been taken for critical evaluation of HEDPA and CMDPA protonation constants. The same influence of K/Na salts was observed for MIDPH, NTPH, and EDTPH [90B] . For the MPA analog-hydroxymethylphosphonic acid (HOCH 2 PO 3 H 2 )-it was found that lgK KL = 0.34; lgK NaL = 0.61 [72WF] . In this respect, the lgK ML -data listed in Tables 2, 5 , 6, and 8 are therefore likely to represent "apparent" or "conditional constants" according to A. Ringbom [63R] except where precise experiments with R 4 NX background salts are done. The concept presented in [63R] gives the term "conditional constant" a somewhat broader significance than a simple account of hydrolytic reactions of the complexing agent and of the metal, but includes the whole series of side reactions. In this respect, an ignorance of phosphonate complexation by a background alkali cation gives not a "concentration constant", but a "conditional constant" as far as this constant is not constant, but depends on the experimental conditions: the nature and the concentration of background cation. For M + HL equilibria, the influence of K + or Na + for monoaminophosphonates is expected to be negligible.
In case of IDPH, MIDPH, NTPH, EDTPH, and DTPH, most research groups used the glass electrode for estimation of the first protonation constants (12 < pK < 14), which led to significant errors both in lgK 1 and lgK ML . An error in lgK(M + L) is limited by the error in lgK(H + L). Both constants have, therefore, one and the same systematic error associated with only one wrong figure: lgK 1 . In order to eliminate it, the values lgK(M + HL) in Tables 7, 9 , and 10 have been recalculated in the following way: lgK(M + HL) = lgK(M + L) + lgK(ML + H) -lgK(H + L). In this case, a systematic error introduced by lgK(M + L) is compensated by the lgK(H + L), which have the same numerical value, but opposite sign. Thus, for IDPH, NTPH, and EDTPH, the reviewers report only the data for lgK(M + H i L; i > 0).
These problems, coupled with the rather small number of publications for some metal-ligand combinations, have limited the number of "Recommended" values proposed.
Critically evaluated data are presented in Tables 2-10 .
POPOV et al.
METHYLPHOSPHONIC ACID, MPA
H 3 C-PO 3 H 2
Cations studied: Critical evaluation of stability constants of phosphonic acids 1649 Table 2 Recommended and provisional data for MPA, 25 °C. Fig. 1 . The observed disagreement among protonation constants measured in R 4 NCl media could partly arise from the low purity of both R 4 NOH and R 4 NCl. Our analysis of some commercial samples of 4M R 4 NOH solution indicated 4.9 mg/l Ca; 22 mg/l Na; and 75 mg/l Mg. All these cations would influence the protonation constants calculated for HEDPA. It is noted that the base R 4 NOH prepared by ion exchange cannot be recommended for accurate work [72DM] . Those references that do not specify purification of background and bases (dark triangles, Fig. 1 ) demonstrate lower values even relative to KNO 3 medium (circles). c The ML stability constants of all cations are treated as reliable if measured in R 4 NCl media. For MHL complexes, competition by potassium does not seem to be significant, and the corresponding data measured in KNO 3 (as well as that for MH 2 L in NaCl solutions) are also included. M + L 0.1 (Na) 3.6 (0. 
DICHLOROMETHYLENEBISPHOSPHONIC ACID, CMDPA

AMINOMETHANEPHOSPHONIC ACID, AMPH
N-(PHOSPHONOMETHYL)GLYCINE, PMG
P 97BK Mg 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 3.3 (0.1) R 85MM, 78MC M + H + L 0.1 (K) 12.1 (0.1) P 85MM Ca 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 3.30 (0.05) R 85MM, 78MC, 88SR M + H + L 0.1 (K) 11.5 (0.1) P 85MM, 88SR Al 3+ M + L 0.1 (K) 13.7 (0.1) P 85MM M + H + L 0.1 (K) 16.2 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 22.1 (0.2) P 85MM Mn 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 5.50 (0.03) R 85MM, 78MC M + H + L 0.1 (K) 12.3 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 7.8 (0.1) P 85MM Fe 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 6.9 (0.1 ) P 85MM M + H + L 0.1 (K) 12.8 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 11.2 (0.1) P 85MM Fe 3+ M + L 0.1 (K) 16.1 (0.1) P 85MM M + H + L 0.1 (K) 17.6 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 23 (0.2) P 85MM Co 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 7.2 (0.1) P 85MM M + H + L 0.1 (K) 12.6 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 11.1 (0.1) P 85MM Ni 2+ M + L 0.1 (Na/K) 8.0 (0.1) R 85MM, 93DL M + H + L 0.1 (Na/K) 13.3 (0.1) R 85MM, 93DL M + 2L 0.1 (Na/K) 12.3 (0.1) R 85MM, 93DL Cu 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 11M + 2L 0.1 (K) 16.0 (0.1) P 85MM 0.2 (K) 16.4 (0.1) P 97BK Zn 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 8.7 (0.2) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 11.7 (0.2) P 85MM Cd 2+ M + L 0.1 (K) 7.3 (0.1) P 85MM M + H + L 0.1 (K) 12.6 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 10.9 (0.1) P 85MM La 3+ M + L 0.1 (K) 6.7 (0.1) P 85MM M + H + L 0.1 (K) 13.6 (0.1) P 85MM M + 2L 0.1 (K) 10.1 (0.1) P 85MM a
IMINO-N,N-BIS(METHYLENEPHOSPHONIC ACID), IDPH
Cations studied a,b : 
N-METHYLAMINO-N,N-BIS(METHYLENEPHOSPHONIC ACID), MIDPH
POPOV et al. 
a Like other polyphosphonic acids, MIDPH is expected to form complexes with K + and Na + [90B, 67CC] . On this basis, the values in Table 8 should be treated as conditional constants. In the absence of K + and Na + the protonation constant [lgK(L + H)] is estimated to be higher than 13 [67CC] and hence it is not accurately measurable from potentiometric titration. This estimation is in good agreement with 31 P NMR measurements performed at 0 °C [96SI] , which indicate that lgK(L + H) 1 2.5-13.0.
NITRILOTRIS(METHYLENEPHOSPHONIC ACID), NTPH
Common names: DEQUEST 2050 (Monsanto, aqueous solution), NTPH (IREA, solid white powder). NTPH normally has impurities of phosphinic acid, phosphoric acid and sometimes MIDPH [84RK] . Its purification is comparatively easy, however some NMR assessment of sample purity is recommended.
Cations studied a-f : a EDTPH has a zwitter-ionic structure with a "chelated" proton in both aqueous and solid states [90SP] .
It is characterized by 10, mostly overlapping, protonation-dissociation steps which span a much broader pH range than the usual acid-base titration with a glass electrode can identify [89BN] . The pH-metric titrations used in most publications are therefore inadequate to characterize lgK 1 and lgK 7 , lgK 8 , lgK 9 , and lgK 10 values or to establish the purity of this chelating agent. This fact can be attributed in part to significant difficulties with the ligand's synthesis and purification. Normally the dominating "impurity" is an under-phosphorylated derivative with a methyl group in place of one of the terminal methylene-phosphonate groups [89GN] . Besides substantial amounts of under-phosphorylated amines, the DTPPH samples generally contain "free" H 3 PO 3 / H 3 PO 4 .
DIETHYLENETRIAMINE-N,N,N′,N″,N″-PENTAKIS(METHYLENEPHOSPHONIC ACID), DTPPH
Most of the data published [67KD, 68T, 79MZ, 79ZK, 82SP, 84SB, 85KV], are based on IREA samples. We have examined several samples of solid DTPPH from IREA, dated 1980-1994, by NMR, Fig. 2 . This analysis revealed only 60-75% DTPPH content. At the same time, the element analysis data for the same white powder samples was well consistent with the chemical composition of DTPPH, which was not surprising taking into account that the impurities are a mixture of the under-phosphorylated derivative and "free" H 3 PO 3 /H 3 PO 4 .
The element analyses used in 1960-1970 have normally been unable to detect these impurities even though present at up to 50%. Taking into account the large number of protons in the DTPPH system, the direct acid-base titration also is inadequate to indicate the degree of purity in this case. We therefore treat the communications that did not pass NMR control [67KD, 68T, 79MZ, 82SP, 84SB, 85KV], as well as some others that do not report any analysis at all [87ZG, 84ZG] , as doubtful and reject the corresponding values.
The best DTPPH powder sample reported recently [89GH] had a 93% purity (according to NMR). The 1 H, 31 P and 13 C NMR titration of DTPPH covered the pH range 1-14, but even at pH 14 the deprotonation of the ligand was evidently incomplete. The lgK 1 value is therefore much higher than those reported by [67KD, 68T] An NMR-estimated difference in lgK 1 for NTPH (lgK 1 = 14.2) and EDTPH (lgK 1 = 13.8) under comparable conditions (3.4-3.5 M (CH 3 ) 4 NCl, 24°C [99PN] ) is an unexpected result. EDTPH 8-demonstrates lower affinity towards H + than NTPH 6-although the formal negative charge of EDTPH is higher. This fact is in disagreement with the corresponding one for NTA (lgK 1 = 9.7) and EDTA (lgK 1 = 10.26) [77A, 82A] . The higher affinity of NTPH toward protons than that of EDTPH could be due to the inability of the latter to simultaneously arrange the equal number of phosphonate groups for a proton chelation.
Corrected lgK ML values for NTPH (Table 11) give a good linear correlation with IUPAC recommended data for NTA (see Fig. 3 ). The slope clearly indicates that ML complexes of NTPH generally have higher stability than those of NTA. This conclusion is indirectly supported by numerous reports of higher resistance of NTPH complexes to decomposition due to hydrolysis (competition of HO -ions for M) and protonation (competition of protons for L) than those of NTA. The linear relationship between NTPH and NTA stability constants also reflects the structural uniformity of changes that take place when a carboxy-group is substituted by a phosphonic one. The domination of NTPH-complex stability over those for NTA complexes can therefore be attributed to the electrostatic changes occurring within approximately the same structure that involves tetradentate ligands in both cases. The only significant exception is represented by Ni 2+ which forms uncharacteristically weak complexes with NTPH (lgK ML :Cu >> Co > Ni). This result has been reproduced in numerous independent publications. The same situation is evident for EDTPH. The Irving-Williams sequence does not, therefore, apply in these cases. The reasons are unclear. At the same time, this is not the case of AMPH and MIDPH. One of the possible explanations could be based on very slow equilibration of Ni 2+ in comparison with Cu 2+ and Co 2+ . In the case of EDTPH, which is known to be the least kinetically flexible among the ligands under consideration, the stability sequence for ML complexes directly follows the rates of water molecule exchange in aqua-complexes of 3d-cations: Cu 2+ > Zn 2+ > Co 2+ >> Ni 2+ [98M, 74W] . At the same time, the deviation from the Irving-Williams sequence for lgK(M + HL) is not so pronounced as for ML. 
